
March 24th 2022

ReConnect: Strategic
Partnerships

GLC alumni are invited to learn about
the Dave Beckwith Memorial Strategic
Partnership Program. This is a privately
funded opportunity from GLC
fundraisers and will be available only
for GLC alumni and mentors (see
below for details). 

Valentina Georgieva and Mo George
will share their previous experience on
a pilot program.

The event is hosted virtually by our
Hungarian partner Civil College
Foundation.

Join Facebook event * Join Zoom link

April 19th 2022

Remembering Dave Beckwith

This is our GLC community event to
commemorate our dear friend,
teacher and mentor Dave Beckwith,
whose sudden loss has left us all
devastated.

We invite you to bring а photo you
have with Dave and share it  with us

View in browser

STAY ENGAGED: Upcoming events

Days Hours Minutes Seconds

https://www.facebook.com/events/360177985837311?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=glchange_makers_updates_march_2022&utm_term=2022-03-22
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86948343259?pwd=ZHlOMDFjbHRlb05NTGhEcXhFVUVIdz09&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=glchange_makers_updates_march_2022&utm_term=2022-03-22
http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f773276356d3775396630


along with your f avorite story with
him. Members of Dave's family will
also join us in this community event,
which will be facilitated by Cris Doby.

The event is hosted virtually by our
Bulgarian partner Pro European
Network.

Join Facebook event * Join Zoom link

Days Hours Minutes Seconds

* As we strive to keep our gatherings safe, please note we are only creating private

Facebook events. If you can't access the events on Facebook, but would like to mark your

participation there, please reach Elizabeth Balint or any country director. 

Please don't share publicly the Zoom link to these events. You are however welcome to

invite trusted colleagues and friends who might be interested.

We lost our dear friend, mentor and
teacher Dave Beckwith

David L. Beckwith, a community organizer,
mentor, advisor and friend of the GLC
Professional Fellows program, died Feb. 22
2022 in his South Toledo home at age 71.

Dave was one of the people without whom our program would not even exist.
His expertise was an immense benefit to the program, while he touched
professionally and personally so many of us. 

We plan a number of initiatives to commemorate Dave and his impact on all
of us. We are building a video archive of him and launching a partnership
program on his name (see details below), while also holding a special online

https://www.facebook.com/events/496821228576370/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=glchange_makers_updates_march_2022&utm_term=2022-03-22
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81684814989?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=glchange_makers_updates_march_2022&utm_term=2022-03-22


event to recollect our nice memories of him on April 19th (see details and links
above).

None of this will be enough to f ill the void he left in many of us, but it will
hopefully help us continue the good f ight, just as he would want us to. Dave will
be forever missed!

STAY INFORMED: News Bites
A Decade of Success

Apply now for a strategic
partnership overseas trip!

The GLC Alumni Network is happy to
launch the ‘Dave Beckwith Memorial
Strategic Partnerships Program 2022′!

This is an internal program within the
GLC Alumni Network where we will
provide f inancial support for up to
$1500 to fund travel and other
expenses for an overseas

international trip of at least 10 work days to the U.S. or Europe respectively. The
trips should enhance strategic partnerships between people and organizations
from Europe and the U.S.

All alumni and mentors from Albania, Bulgaria, Hungary, Romania, Slovakia and
the U.S. from any of the GLC Professional Fellows delegations from 2012 to 2019
are eligible to apply, as long as they have meaningfully stayed connected to
the program.

The program requirements and criteria were discussed and agreed on by the
GLC Alumni Network Advisory Board on its f irst meeting that took place virtually
on March 4th 2022.

See full announcement and apply before April 30th!

We are collecting video
recordings with Dave!

We are compiling an archive with
video footage featuring our dear
friend Dave Beckwith in an attempt to
both cope with his loss and to honor
his memory. And we need your help!
Please check if  you might have video
footage with Dave from in-person or
online events so we can add to our

https://glc-teachdemocracy2.org/for-glc-alumni-and-mentors-only-apply-for-a-strategic-partnership-overseas-trip/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=glchange_makers_updates_march_2022&utm_term=2022-03-22


archive. Ideally, we would like to receive only footage with Dave, but if  this is
part of a longer video and you don’t have the skills or time to cut it, that is also
fine. Please send your video footage via a f ile sharing platform (e.g.
https://wetransfer.com/) to v.petkov@proeuropean.net ASAP, but not later
than April 1st 2022. Depending on the material we collect, we are considering
putting together an edited video material to honor Dave and his immense
contribution to learning and practicing democracy in our communities. Thank
you!

Recruitment: 68 potential
applicants joined info sessions

68 potential applicants of our
program joined our three information
sessions, which took place on March
2nd, 7th and 15th. The information
sessions were hosted by our partners
from Slovakia, Romania and Bulgaria
respectively and gave an overview of

the program and answered questions of perspective fellows. 

The information sessions are part of our recruitment efforts for our new
exchange activities. The recruitment campaign, closing on March 21st will be
followed by interviews, selection and training. We expect to send 28 European
fellows to the U.S. in the fall of 2022 and the spring of 2023.

Queer Check-In event took
place on March 9th

Queer alumni and allies working on
LGBTIQ-related issues came together
for a Queer Check-in on March 9th.
The meeting, convened and
moderated by our alumnus Arber
Kodra (Albania, Spring 2018), was
focused on two U.S. mentors with new job positions: Brian Silva as Vice President
of Outreach and Engagement at Americans United for Separation of Church
and State; and Jay Gilliam as Senior LGBTQ Coordinator at USAID. Apart from
updates on jobs, initiatives and processes around LGBTIQ rights in the U.S. and
Europe, the participants also talked about the diff icult situation of the LGBTIQ
community in Ukraine.

Recording of the meeting is available upon request to
v.petkov@proeuropean.net.

STAY INSPIRED: Alumni stories
The war in Ukraine which started on February 24th 2022 has shifted priorities for
our communities. Many of us have actively engaged in various iniatives, mainly

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwetransfer.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1p068FXdKE6lQmw0T-d_Hx1fZDiBeGQBI4SbTv8IXASv1ddJy-zvpEAxs&h=AT0ihtj2ud715HRqJTiy8C84QtDecAnUYlhG8baTX3vAsW3o63Wb72iF3O35-M_0L9AVw8PxAz1SiGerNoPl_OMCdN5mWHQdXEal79joZl3oyimgIWcDozC39VyExcuJkw&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c[0]=AT0vfiO96YaiRrx7ZrN472eA3R-ZVLHb3HN0TVn-QVfHXbofxeQqofZ8Q2NCM_y55zgqgLo8lP5yGY_E-ScTrdLwsPASVkOC2_wYRlt6LZpV9CuFdUdzfdrchcrb4tB1puM_PF6LoLuu3UkUXVhW2nl9mDvNKRYSrymmjL9Hhosr48qFEkLZdLU25MP_4kfCWcViHQCLjT-V-TQhGWzjfEi0SQ2RDdjws1bOKEN9lQ&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=glchange_makers_updates_march_2022&utm_term=2022-03-22
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Vesy Deyanova, Bulgaria,
Spring 2019

In the beginning of March, Vesy
travelled to Romanian border
towns with Ukraine and started
engaging with volunteer group
BG4UA, which served to
connect Ukrainian refugees in
seek of shelter with volunteers
in Bulgaria willing to provide

Luca Ciubotaru, Romania,
Fall 2019

Luca has been active on the
Ukrainian crisis since day one,
coordinating volunteers and
both private and public efforts
at the Siret border crossing with
Ukraine. Together with his
organization,, Radautiul Civic,
Luca coordinates tons of

to support Ukrainian refugees. Our country directors in Bulgaria,
Hungary, Romania and Slovakia are attempting to keep track of the activities of

alumni and we are putting together a short publication with stories of their
efforts. Please keep us updated if  you are engaged in the Ukrainian crisis so we

can add your story!

For now, we will only share a couple of examples, but we would like to recognize
all of our alumni who we know are engaged in activities to support those in

need as a result of the war! 

Thank you!

https://www.facebook.com/radautiulcivic?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=glchange_makers_updates_march_2022&utm_term=2022-03-22


transportation and
accommodation. In just a
couple of days the group
merged with other supporters
and a Situation Centre ‘Open
Doors’ was launched in Sofia, on
the venue of SoftUni. The
Situation Centre collects
donations, offers transportation,
humanitarian support, contacts
refugees with people providing
accommodation, psychological
support, children’s center,
among others. Vesy currently
coordinates the Situation
Centre.

donations of food, supplies and
medicine for both the refugees
and for the ones who remained
in Ukraine.

He established a Solidarity Fund
for Ukrainians for a more
eff icient management of
resources. Luca also organized
the donation of 100 beds for
children refugees hosted in a
Family Center in
Radauti. Radautiul Civic
Community Center, founded by
Luca, is currently a hub for
volunteers and organizations
helping in the Ukrainian crisis.

Tamas Horn, Hungary, Fall
2016

The Adománytaxi, led by
alumnus Tamas Horn, has
experience from the last two
years of changing operations
overnight, throwing away the
annual strategy and improvising
to help the people in need.

They turned their modest little
warehouse into a collection
point, assessed the capacity of
volunteers, contacted their
wonderful partner in
Transcarpathia, deciphered
what the needs might be on
the other side of the border,
wrote a bulletin and of course
the never-ending tsunami of
crisis meetings and emails

Robert Furiel, Slovakia,
Fall 2015

Robert and his LGBTIQ support
group got involved by renting a
house in Košice, Slovakia's
second largest city, not far
from the Ukrainian border,
where they created the QUEER
Transit Hub. The place provides
short-term accommodation
and advice to the LGBTIQ
community members from
Ukraine who plan to travel
further afield, to Western
European countries. However,
Robert is looking for additional
funding to run the QUEER Transit
Hub long term, as they could
only afford to rent the house
for a few months.

https://www.facebook.com/SituationalCenterOpenDoors?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=glchange_makers_updates_march_2022&utm_term=2022-03-22
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began. The machinery was set
in motion and, as planned, the
first truck full of  life-saving
items was delivered in 3 days.

Robert's organization Kosice
Pride and other LGBTIQ groups
are also coordinating efforts for
f inding LGBTIQ-friendly
accommodation for
community members from
Ukraine.

STAY REFLECTIVE: Long read

'He has had an unbelievable impact on so many people'

The Tolede (OH) outlet 'The Blade' published a moving obituary for Dave
Beckwith. It describes Dave's life and impact, quoting dear friends and family.

Among them is friend of our GLC program Peter Ujvagi, who is quoted saying: 
"[Dave] has had an unbelievable impact on so many people. He knew how to
reach people, to f ind the level at which he could connect."

Read full article

STAY RESOURCEFUL: Materials

https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/toledoblade/name/david-beckwith-obituary?id=33409992&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=glchange_makers_updates_march_2022&utm_term=2022-03-22


Co ntact us:

Vladislav Petkov, International Alumni
Coordinator at v.petkov@proeuropean.net

Elizabeth Balint, GLC Program manager at
glc_teachdemocracy4@hotmail.com

Brittany Ford
GLCAP International Programs Specialist
bbford@glcap.org

You receive this email because you are an
alumna/us/i or a friend of the GLC Teach

Democracy program. We would be sad to
see you go, but you can always:

Unsubscribe

Compiled by our partners at ECON - European Community Organizing Network
- this study documents organizing campaigns from Central and Southeastern

Europe, though its lessons are broadly applicable. It covers a diversity of
struggles, and reflects on the ways in which long-time community organizing

groups are shifting and evolving their practice. It also proposes ways for
organizers to think of their work in a political context and as a tool to achieve

large-scale social transformation.

The publication features two GLC program alumni as co-authors: Alexandru
Palas (Romania, Spring 2017), Maros Chmelik (Slovakia, Spring 2013)

and Bendeguz Tikasz (Hungary, Spring 2017).

Download for free

GLC Alumni Network
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The GLC Alumni Network is administratively managed in Europe by our Bulgarian partner Pro European Network.
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